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OLIVER TW!ST SUIT
Sryle 60-- J

WAIST white broad-
cloth, TIE blue. TROU-
SERS oJbe ieny, jelf
belt and nickel buckle
Thu suit allows action

let

SNUGGER SUIT
Style 22--

SWEATER All blue
iersey material. 3 bu-
ttons cn shoulder. A
new aid a particularly

favored mcdel.

Start
their Neatness

Habits Early with
Kaynee Styles

Mother, now is the
time to impress your
little fellows with neat-

ness habits. You can
do it so much easier
with Kaynee Styled
Garments. The reason
is that Kaynee stylists

have made it a point
to create styles that
follow the best fash-

ions for youngsters
yet with strict atten-

tion to details of work-mansh- ip

for extra
wear and comfort.
CJ See our east window
for new 1931 styles
better
and

yet come in
us snow you.

w Approved by the BoysKaynee
BtOUSES SHIRTS . . SUITS

Wesc&tt'e.
TO TAKE SHORT TEI?

From Wednesday's Dally
Sheriff Bert Reed and son. Pat.

are departing for a short trip to east-
ern Iowa, today and where they will
spend several days visiting and giv-
ing the sheriff a much needed rest.
They expect to visit the scenes of
the boyhood home of the sherifi.'.
Sheriff Reed has been feeling rather

. , .1 c a. .1 1 i innpooriy oi laie uuu on liic am w !aju
nis pnysician is waning a shoii icm
where he can be free from the si-mo- st

constant demands th?t are made
on him and which does not permit
the rest that he needs. It being hoped
that a few days may give him more
relaxation which he needs so badly
from the tension of his office.

WILL TAKE SHORT VACATION

From Wednesdays Dally
Dr. E. J. Gillespie departed today

for Ashland. Nebraska, where he Is
to visit for the day with his sister.
Mrs. T. E. Dailey and will Chen motor
on to Randolph. Nebraska, his mo-

ther having spent several weeks at
the Dailey home and Doctor Gilles-n- i

is now taking; her back home.
He is expecting to spend a week
the home of the mother and
at Randolph and enjoy a short rest
from the work of his profession in
the quietude of the home.

TOOTHS ADMITS GUILT
Beatrice Pleading guilty to burgl-

ar- . Henry Gage, twenty-on- e. who
gov his home as Iowa, was sentenc-
ed to six months in county jail by
District Judge Messmore The burg-
lary was committed at Ode!! where
the home of Paul Lengner was en-

tered and a watch and other articles
taken.

Do You Know
that we consider
no work finished
until the custo-
mer is satisfied?

R. V. Bryant
337 Main Phone 197

WEEPING WATER

Richard Hammond ffM called to
Lincoln on last Monday where he had
some business matters to look after,
making the trip via his car.

Mrs. Mayme Hillman who conducts I daughter,
the Coffee Sluppe was to bash, it being
Avoca on last Sunday where she was
looking after some business.

Cash Sylvester was a business visi-
tor at Eagle for the day on last Tues-
day where he was looking after some
matters for the A. P. and G Oil com-
pany.

Little Maxine Grubbs. six, who has
been down with the scarlet fever
u.- - very sick Jor a number of days
but is :eported as being much better
at this time.

Dick March and wife of Piatts-mout- h.

where he is employed in the
Burlington shops, weie visiting with
friends and relatives here for a short
time on last Monday.

Cyrus Livingston, living east of
town has been feeling rather poorly
but has kepi at his work is reported
as being some better at this time
and is continuing to improve.

George Wiles who is very poorly at
hi? home in Weeping Water and has
t n tcr some time past, is reported
as being slightly better at this time
and hopes are entertained that he
will soon be able to be out again.

Mrs. Paul Halton of Denver, a
cousin of Mrs. Kay Ward, arrived a
few days since and is visiting at the
home fo her cousin, arrived last week
and remaining for over the week,
they enjoying the visit very much.

John M. Meisinger and wife of
Platisuiouth were visiting in Weep-
ing Water and also the women folks
attending a meeting of the farm club
workers which was being held in
Weepi&g Water on Tuesday after-
noon.

.wrs. R. Kolton of Denver, Colo-
rado. Mrs. Josephson of Weeping Wa-
ter and Mrs. C. E. Carlson of Louis-
ville visited for the day on last Sun

day at the country home of Mr. and
MSB. Roy Ward where all enjoyed
the day very pleasantly,

i On last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Sam
; Smith and Mrs. Josephson drove over
jto Lincoln to get Mrs. R. Holton who
fwas arriving Irom her home at Den-iv- er

and whD will Tisit with friends
and relatives in and about Weeping

j Water for a number of weeks.
F.ul P. Rose was the purchaser of

a standard coupe of the Model A
Ford make, getting the same from
the Cole Mctor company, and also a
two door sedan was delivered to
Nickel Lampack of Ashland, both
sales being oonsumated by that hust-
ler. Homer Sylvester.

George Wiles, jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Wiles, while engaged in
discing! was so unfortunate as to
receive a cut on one of his feet which
e used him much pain, is reported as j

i being much improved at this time i

(and it is hoped that he will soon be
entirely well again.

Mot'nev Wiii Visi Son.
Marius Kelson who resides near

! Avoca and who has been here for a
number of years where he farms and

; hatches m he is not married, is to
receive a six months visit from his
mother who is well along in years

!and who has lost the father of Mr.
IVolmn. and also another husband
'later. The mother of Mr. Kelson now :niceiy
j is Christina Marie Bock and her
home is Kjallarup. Denmark. She i

sailed some time since and is to ar-
rive at New York May 25th and will
expect to arrive here a few days
later. Marius has been very kind to

!the aged mother and they will both
enjoy the visit which can be pro-

longed for another six months after
the first has expired, thus making a
very fine visit for both.

Making- - Improvements at Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spangler are

having some improvements made at
I their home in east Weeping Water
iand among other things the install-
ation of a new electric refrigerator
which will care for the food which

Us required in the modern home. Be-'sid-

this they are having new floors
and the interior decorated and

papt red.

Concert This Evening".
Arrangements for the holding of

the weekly concerts have been pe-
rfect. Henry A. Crozier who is bet-
ter known as Doc Crozier saw to the
matter cf getting the band stand sta-
tioned in the middle of Main street
and Charles L Seeley. the genial
drum major, furnished a gallon of
paint for the painting of the wagon
and stand, and the work was done
bwa man furnished from the power
company and Robert Raines, they

i getting the things fixed up and the
lights strung for the concert this

'Thursday night. The concerts will be
held every Thursday evening during

ifhe summer.

Attending Efficiency Meet.
Dr. M. U. Thomas who is a shriner,

Richard Hobson who is a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason and Chris Ras-muis- en

who is a member of the Blue
lod?e. were over to Omaha on last
Tuesdav where they were taking the
efficiency test for the order and
whre ail passed with high percent-
ages and which makes them better
understand the teachings of the

Fcnner Citizen Passes Away.
Mrs. John Westlake of Mitchell,

Booth Dakota, and who was former-
ly Miss Susan Grothe, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Cbprle- - Grothe. who
Were engaged in the flour mill
forty years ago. Mrs. Weslake. who
was 56 years of age was united in
marriage nearly thirty-fiv- e years ago.
and with the husband went to South
Dakota to make their home. She
leaves besides the sorrowing husband
four sons to mourn her departure.
The remains were brought to Weep-rtB- g

Water where the interment was
made at the Oakwood cemetery.

Enjoyed Wadding Anniversary.
While a carbuncle or. he nape of

one's neck is no; the most pleasant
thing and while it can distract from

j one's enjoyment it cannot always en- -

Itirely destroy it. True. Jacob Ren-In- er

has had a very sore carbuncle on
his nailr a ti H haa rnhlu'H riim
of many a smile, still he can enjoy
a good thing. On last Sunday an ex-

cellent dinner was prepared for Mr.
and Mrs. Renner as guests of honor,
when they visited the home t f their

Mrs
called

some

Herb O. Ward of Wa-Mothe- r's

day and the
28th anniversary of their wedding.
There were there for the occasion
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Renner, guests
of honor, their two sons, Robert and
Lloyd, Herbert 0. Ward and wife,
Mrs. Ward being a daughter, R. E.
Ward and wife.

Mr. Jacob Renner and Miss; Lena
Hicks were united in marriage on
May 10th, 1903, at Lyons, Kansas,
and a short time following came to

i Plattsmouth where they resided un-it- il

they moved to Weeping Water
some eleven years ago. This is the
first time in 28 years that the tenth
of May fell on Sunday.

Seportr: Business Good.
Bot,i the blacksmith shops in

Weeping Water have reported busi-
ness as being very good, with all that
the owners can do. Mrs. Newton L.
Grubbs has secured the assistance of
John Westley of Omaha tc assist
in the work at the shop. Mr. Frank
Baldwin is hustling into the work
and is able to get a lot of work done
each day.

Enicved Mother's Day.
Mrs. W. I). Baker, whose birthday

comes nearly in conjunction with
Mother's Day was made happy by a
visit from her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

;R. M. Park, and also the nephew
ol Mrs. Baker, Morris Carhar.cn and
'wife also from Hiawatha, Kansas,
iand with their son, Harold Baker
iand wife of Louisville, and their
'daughter. Miss Donnabelle Baker,
jwho lives at home, made a very merry
'crowd for Mother's Day and the
birthday as well. All enjoyed the
day very nicely. Miss Donnabelle will
celebrate her natal day the coming
week.

Making Good Improvement.
Wm. Van Every the genial

of the Handv Filling station for
,lhe Atlantic Pacific and Gulf OH com-'pan- y,

who has been at the hospital
'for some time is reported as getting
along very nicely at this time and
it is hoped that he may be able to
return home in a short time. John

'Cole who was a visitor in Omaha a
few days ago was in to see his friend

laud found him cheerful and hoping
to get home in a short time. Mr. Van
Every underwent an operation for
appendicitis.

Old Time Citizen Here.
Charles Grothe now eighty-fiv- e

years of age, and who is making his
home at Mitchell, South Dakota, was
a visitor in Wtenine Water for a

'short time on last Friday when he
jcame to attend the funeral of his
I daughter, Mrs. John Westlake. who
passed away a few days since. Mr.
Grothe was engaged iu the milling

'work here some forty or more years
jago and who departed about thirty-fiv- e

years ago. will be remembered
by the cider citizens of Weeping Wa-

iter. He was meeting a number of the
'old timers and while well advanced
in years was able to get about very

Visited at Lincoln.
Messrs. and Mesdames John M

'Leyda and Andy O. Moore, all of
Plcttsmouth. on last Sunday drove
over to Weeping Water where they
secured Mrs. Emma Diffenbach and
Mr. and Mrs. George Olive, they ail

i proceeding to Lincoln, where they
Ispent the day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Brady, who are daug-

hter and son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs.
Leyda.

Mrs. Henry A. Crozier Better.
Mrs. Henry A. Crozier who has

been home for some time from the
hospital where she was for a time
for treatment for a carbuncle on the
back of her neck and which had to
be operated upon, was able to be
down town for a short time on last
Monday. Mrs. Crozier is getting along
nicely now.

Visited Omahr. Sunday.
G. R. Binger and wife, with their

son. Ralph, and daughter. Miss Le-Ver-

were at Omaha on last Sun-
day where they drove in the after
noon to attend the air races
was a great drawing card, and
they enjoyed seeing the races.

Did a Good Business.
The golf course which is

which
where

owned
by James Fitzpatrick and Joe Dare
was open for last saturdav and Sun
day and did a good business, but
since, the rain and cold has

Senator Watson, the administra-
tion's defender against the onslaught
pa the industrial tariff schedules, is
badly cast for the role He says that
if the Smoot-Hawle- y bill had not
been enacted things would be much
worse than they are.

r THE FUNERAL
HOME

Modern conditions ard stand-
ards of living have called into
being an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

rianned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.
Hobson Funeral

Home
WEEPING WATER, NEBR.
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Lets Have a SHOWDOWN
on this matter of

TIRE COMPARISONS
ITH all the conflicting claims

published about tires, it is obvious
that misleading statements are being
made. The only conclusion that you
as a tire buyer can draw is that either
we, as Firestone Dealers, are misrep-
resenting Firestone products, or that
a certain mail order house is not tell-
ing the truth about theirs. Both can't
be right --one or the other is mislead-
ing the public by their comparisons.

Firestone, in their advertising,
only make comparisons that can be
easily verified by the customer before
buying tires. To attempt to substan-
tiate the comparisons made by this
mail order house, it would be neces-
sary to go into a laboratory and em-
ploy experts.

tELlrTj ek

Double Guarantee Every tire mann-factnre- d
by Firestone bears the name "FIRE-

STONE" and carries Firestone's unlimited guar-
antee and oars. Yon are doubly protected.

COURIER 4NCHOR Heavr Bon
ftA Certain

Oar Special Oar
Slxe Caah Price Brand Mcil Caab Price

Each Order Tire Per Pair
Price Earn

4.40-2-1 S4.95 S9-- o

4.30-2- 1 5.69 5.69 xi.xo
4.75-1- 9 6.65 6.68 IX.90
3.00-2- 0 7.10 7.10 X3.SO
5.23-1-8 7.90 7.90 I5.0
5.25-21.- ., 8.57 8.55 I6.79

r..QO-20H.- .SQ 11.50 gag
H. D. TRUCK TIRES

30x5 7-9- 5 17.95 34-9- 0
32x6 9-7- 5 29.75 57-9- Q

AU Other Siieg Prirtd Proportionately Low

and

A.
Oil

to Its
a

City iii Midst of Financial Straits
That Official Calls

Banks Loan to Limit.

Chicago More than half Of the
property in Chicago faces possible
sale for taxes, and bankers and leg-

islators sought means to save the
city from a financial crisis. Altho
taxpaying was more than a
year thru a new system of as-
sessment, the final day tor the pay-
ment of ?27G,000.000 for taxes
found $176,000,000 unpaid. On this
delinquent charge, property owners
must pay 1 per cent a month until ac-

counts are balanced, and at the end
of three months, if still delinquent,
the realty will be listed for tax sale.

BankeiR have purchased already
f300.000.000 worth of tax warrants
to help the municipality piy current
wage bills. But. with
of fresh levies and advice from cer-
tain to property own-
ers not to pay on the ground that the
recent assessment was illegal, warn-
ing was issued by Melvin A. Traylor,
president of the First National bank,
that more vouchers cannot be mar-
keted, even at the high rate of 6
per cent. Appeals have been made
to the state assembly to change the
laws so that a better system of levj--m-

taxes might be enacted.
Calls Crisis

Attorney General Carlstrom -- a.c.

The very reason that the compari-
sons made in Firestone advertising en-
able you to get the facts yourself,
makes it unnecessary for Mr. Firestone
to make affidavit on the truth of his

I 4-5- -"

-- f.A
rc'rt

G 1 V a S JL O U Onr Tire Special Brand
Mail Order Tire

More Rubber Volume . 168 cu. in. 159 cu. in.
More Weight .... 17.93 lbs. 15-4- 8 lbs.
More Width .... 475 in. 473 in.
More Plies at Tread . 6 plies 5 plies
Sane Thickness . . . edlQin. .elO in-Sam-

e

Price .... $515 $5.15

see

A "Special Brand"' is made for
and under that not iden-

tify the tire to the public, usually builds his "first
line" tires his own name. Firestone puts his on tire

PRICES

'
y

'

M -

f TYPE

I

.

--ftA Certain
Onr Special Onr

Size Cash Price Brand Mai! Cash Price
Each Order Tire Per Pair

Price Each
30x3 Yz S-9- 7 3.98 7-7- 4

31x4 fc.98 13.5
4.40-2-1 4.55 S.SO
4.50-2-1

5.25-2-1 7.7S 15.00

Tirrone
We sell and the complete line of Firestone Bat-
teries. We will make you an allowance for your old
battery. Drive in and see the EXTRA VALUE.

All we ask, Come and

Plattsmouth Co.
D. Bakke Garage, Murray,

Trunkenbolz Co, Union, Nebr.

Chicago Unable
Pay Bills;
Facing Crisis

Desperate;

thrown
behind

organizations

Desperate.

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION

Tirettone

manufacturer

manufacturer

COMPARE

batteries

"The city of Chicago and the county
of Cook, its minor taxing sub-
divisions, are facing a crisis of such
desperate character respect to
public finances and taxes, that some
action must be conceived and execut-
ed without delay to avoid a com-
plete disaster."

The midwestern and its
multiple taxing bodies
from crisis to crisis since the
tax commission, discovering "glar-
ing inequalities" in the assess-
ments, ordered a reprisal. Tax col-
lections fell two years behind, plung-
ing city, county and state alike into
financial straits, rendering payday
for school teachers and other muni-
cipal employes uncertain from month
to and deferring payment of
mature bond issues.

Attorney Genera! Carlstrom came
forward with a suggestion tor em-
ergency relief.

"The city's present unexhausted
bonding power," he "is
approximately $30,000,000. Taking
the full value of the assessed value
would increase that bonding power
nearly $375,000,000, maJung possible
the of the
whole of assessment by re-
tiring the anticipation warrants,
paying the state tax and distributing
that assessment over a period of
twenty years."

The Chicago real esiijtc board im-
mediately endorsed Calstrom's

The board supported emer-
gency at Springfield which
would extend the delinquency date
on payments to July 1 and
allow quarterly payments on the

plan. State Tournal.

Don't haphazirdl;. Laj
ently at it We will help yon.

French

or to file any complaint
with the Federal Trade Commission,
and then advertise it, in an attempt to
lead the public to believe his state-
ments were true.

Mr. Firestone doesn't ask you to
accept comparisons about Firestone
Tires and special brand mail order
tires until you the facts yourself.
IS either do we. All we ask is that you
make your own comparison.

We have cross sections from
special brand mail order tires pur-
chased from stocks of mail order
house and from Firestone Tires no
"tricky" or misleading comparisons

come today and make your oivn
comparisons forQuality, Construction,
and Prices. YOU and YOU ALONE be
the

Hr

Tire by distributors such
mail order houses, oil companies other, name does

because he
under name every he makes.

OLIFIELD TYPE TiPE-Sa- ner

$4-9- 8

6.98
4.53

5.5 5.15 9.9
7.75

senrice

is in Compare:

Motor
Ford Sales Service Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Nebr.

non-payme- nt

with

with

metropolis
have leaped

state

1927

month

explained,

amortization practically
the 19J50

sug-
gestion.

legislation

1929 tax
in-

stallment

advertise

statements

cut

in

judge!

fcA Certain
Onr Special Onr

Size Caah Price Brand Mail Cash Price
Each Order Tire Per Pair

. Each
1..".0 20 . S8.55 S9.00 9X6. 70

4.50-2- 1 S.75 9.20 X6.9
4.75-1- 9 9.70 10.25 X8.90
4.75-2- 0 xo.5 10.75 19-9- 3

5.00-2- 0 M.5 11.75 ai.9
5.25-2- 1 12.95 13.65 35S9
5.50-2- 0 U.70 14.35 6.7
6.00-2-0 15.10 15.95 19
6.50-2- 0 17.15 17.95 ZVio
7.00-2- IP. 22.90 S9-1-

AU Other Sizes Priced Proportionately Low

Mathews & Peterson, Greenwood, Nebr.
Dietrick Motor Co., Louisville, Nebr.

BURIAL OF DAVID BELASC0

New York David Belasco, ack-
nowledged master of th? Mage, was
buried Sunday. Funeral services
were conducted from the central
synagog with Mayor Jamet; J. Walker
and outstanding figures of the thea-
trical world in attendance. More
than 2,000 persons crowded into the
synagog while hundreds of others,
unable to get in. lined the street for

elimpse of the casket blanketed
with violets.

Edwin Milton Royle. playwright
and friend of Belasco. read a eulogy.
Rabbi Jonah Wise of the Central syn-ago- p

conducted the services. Royle
classified Belasco as one of three great
men in distinctly different fields to
die recently. The other two, he said,
were George F. Baker, financier, and
Pj-o- f. Albert A. Michelson, scientists.

Dr. Wise paid a high iribute to
the genius of the late producer, who
was member of his parish. He said:
"Life was an ally of David Belasco.
His days were full. His hands reap-
ed what his brain owed He was an
important part of the throbbing life
Of New York."

The honorary pallbearers were
Mayor Walker, Duniel Frohman. Lee
Shubert, George M. Cohan, Edward
Childs Carpenter, A. O. Brown, Frank
Gillmore, Edward Coblenz. former
former supreme court Justice Mit-
chell Erlanger and Henry Bernstein,

dramatist.

Armv and naw officers in Wash
ington on New Year's day are sup-

posed to preeent themselves at the
White House reception and also call
on their respective secrstarics.

ttbw ijt ft Sr.,
F JIR

a a
a

Price

5 e

X 5

a

a

GROWERS SECURE LAWYER

Grand Forks. N. D. George A.
Duis announced the North Dakota-Montan- a

Wheat Growers' association
of which he is president, has retain-
ed former Senator Reed of Missouri
to investigate Its claims again-- t the
farm board. The claims amount lo
$020,805, which Duis holds if- ioa
the growers for storage and othe:-charge- s

on wheat turned over to the
grain stabilization corporation.

No court action against tin farm
board is contemplated now. Duis ex-

plained, adding Reed had been en-

gaged merely "to look into the mat-
ter." The North Dakota-M.:itai- ui

wheat growers several weeks apo
severed its connection with the farm
board and subsequently had it mem-
bership in the Minneapolis chumht .

of commerce cancelled.

BROWN RAIN FALLS
FROM DUSTY SKIES

Winnipeg, May IS. Showers
down Monday on a west

ravaged by wtik-en- d dust stornn.
Sunday high gales tos?ed pow
surface laud into the air. In north-Ler- n

Saskatchewan Monday the air
was so dust-fille- d that "brown raiu"
fell.

RADIO OPERATOR DIES
AFTER AUTO ACCIDENT

Harrisburg. 111.. May 1$. Carl
Bern. 24. radio operator of statin
H"EB2. died early Monday, t&ortl!
after a car m which he end Jcrl
Mooiieyham Jr., were riding rvertoro-ed- .

Mooiieviiam wa uiiii.j Jiud.


